
COUNTY EPWORTH
LEAGUES MEET

Large Number Attend Regular
Monthly Meeting of Lea-

gues at Salem?Locals
and Personals.

Bostic, R-l,?Mar,, 17.?Quite a

large crowd attended the regular

monthly meeting af the county Ep-

worth League Association at Salem
church Friday evening. Professor R.

W. Eaves, retiring president, presid-

ed. The devotional hour was present-
ed by the Salem League, consisting

of Scripture reading by Ruth Mel-

ton, prayer by Rev. Mr. Hipp, special
music by Johnny Washburn and V.
L. Logan, talks on the making of

friends and our foreign friends by

Howard Wells and Annie Lou Ham- (

ric. After the business session games ]
and delicious refreshments were en- j
joyed.

Mrs. Elbert Dobbins continues ill j
at her home on Bostic, R-2.

Rev. and J. E. Hipp spent j
a part of last week in Charlotte, j
visiting the former's parents.

Salem Epworth Leaguers motored
to Hopewell Methodist church and

rendered a program on "Wesley and
His Church," Sunday night.

Miss Thelma Bostic entertained her ,

friends with a delightful party at.
her home Saturday night.

Among those visiting at R. L.

Well's home Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Henrsy Wells, of the Oak Grove
section, Mr and Mrs. D.. H. Philbeck, i
Misses Geneva and Liza Philbeck,

Messrs Ralph and Stutz of High

Point.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carlisle visit-

ed Mrs. Elbert Dobbins Sunday af-
ternoon.
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f Constipation 1
Troubles g

"I HAVE used Black- §
pijr Y Draught as a family JI;

§ medicine for a good 3
g many years," says
P Mrs. Sallie Laughrun, g

°f Huntdale - N- C - fj
9 JJHSx have found it an ex- n

ce H remedy for j|

SVr- const iPation an d the

vmvl troubles that follow S£
g|\\ «1| ' it. I have suffered P
§ eOT frequently from gas §

V- 3 pains, and when I am g
8 bothered that way I begin at g
11 once to take Black-Draught. 3
jl Relief follows quickly.
5 **l give Black-Draught to the H
1 children when they are con- jij
£ stipated, and it is not long i;i
3 until they are running around jti

§? again."
£ j Thousands of others have re- |
11 ported good results from the 1 j [
2 use of this purely vegetable Jij
Si medicine. Insist On the gen- |
|| uine Thedford's

Jlack-
s Draught I
| CONSTIPATION, §
8 WOMEN I BILIOUSNESS G5 whd; need a tonic should take C

Used over 50 years. E-i6s§|

! March Garden Notes;
! Proper Use Of Manure
I .

1 "?

! Manure should be applied broad-
cast at the rate of 10 to 20 tons per

acre as a garden fertilizer, depend-

ing on the state of fertility of the

soil. Ten tons an acre equals about
fifty pounds per 100 square feet.

Manure applied in spring should be

well rotted. A combination of manure
' and superphosphate in the propor-

tion of ten tons of manure to 500

! pounds of superphosphate is good for

I most soils.
j "Leafy vegetables such as cabbage,

j lettuce and spinach require nitrogen

for their best growth and this should

'be taken into consideration in using

'manure with a mixture of commer-
! cial fertilizer," says E. B. Morrow,

! Extension Horticulturist at State
college. "Tomatoes respond best to

manure combined with fertilizer con-

i taining a high percentage of phos-

! phoric acid and moderate amounts

of nitrogen and potash. Ten tons of

manure per acre plus a complete

fertilizer analyzing about 12 to 16

percent phosphoric acid, 4 percent

nitrogen and 4 to 6 percent potash

should be used."

Mr. Morrcw says that cantaloupes

and watermelons do especially well

when fertilized with manure. When

applied in the hill, 5 or 10 pounds
of manure per hill is not too much.
A handful of superphosphate to each
hill also is helpful on most soils. Af-

ter the plants are established give

[one or two side dressings with a ni-

trogen fertilizer, especially on sandy

1 soil.
Avoid the use of manure on Irish

| and sweet potatoes, advised Mr,

f Morrow. It enriches the soil too

'much for sweet potatoes and may

j cause scab on Irish potatoes. If used
!to enrich soil for Irish potatoes it

| should be applied to a previous crop.

I Sweet potatoes do best on land of

I moderate fertility heavily fertilized.
Both Irish and sweet potatoes res-

pond best to fertilizers containing

rather high percentage of potash.

TANNER'S GROVE
Forest City, R-2, Mar. 17.?Mr.

and Mrs. H, B. Doggett and son,
Horace, Jr., visited at Mr. W. F.

Carroll's Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carroll and

son, A. P., Jr., and Mr. and son,
Carroll were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Toms Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Reel, of Spin-

dale, spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Furman Carroll.

Mr. Reid Carroll and Miss Hattie
Carroll visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Toms Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Amos C.( Duncan and child-

ren and Mrs. C. S. Duncan visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Toms Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Annie Daniel entertained a
number of her friends with a party
Saturday night. There were a large
crowd present.

Miss Jean Duncan of Forest City,
spent Saturday night at Mr. J. P.
Toms.

Mrs. Herbert Carroll and daughter
Dorcus, and Mr. Herman Eaves visit-
ed at Mr. W. F. Carroll's Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carroll and
daughter, Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Carroll and son, A. P. Jr.,

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lewis
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. F. Carroll has been sick
for the past week with flu. Her many
friends hope she will soon be well
again.

NEALSVILLE NEWS
Union Mills, R-l, Mar. 17.r? The

farmers enjoy the nice weather and
a lot of ground has been prepared
for planting.

Miss Glenn Harris, of Caroleen,
spent the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. E. C. Harris.

State Fire Warden Henry Forney,
stationed on Pinnacle mountain had
63 visitors Sunday, the oldest person
being 70 years of age and the young-
est a child 16 months old, the largest
family nine in number.

Mr. J. H. Burgess has been on the
sick list.

Miss Nelle Harris is visiting her
sister, Mrs. G. CX, Hardin.

A number of young people from
this community were among the visi-
tors to Pinnacle mountain Sui;day.

Miss Jessie Harris of Morganton,
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mr. Evan Wilson, of State College
and Mr. S. H. Holmes of Forest City
were visitors in this community Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Nanney and
children were visitors Sunday with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M; P. Nanney.

MRS. ROBINSON
DIED SATURDAY

Mother of Mrs. C. E. Huntley
Buried Sunday at Plea-

sant Grove.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ann

j Robinson was conducted Sunday

| afternoon at 3 o'clock at Pleasant

Grove Methodist church near Forest

City by Rev. M. F. Moores. Mrs. Rob-

inson died at her home on Broad

street in South Shelby Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the age of

58 years after an illness of several
weeks with heart trouble.

Robinson was a native of

Rutherford county and her hus~

band George Robinson preceded

her to the grave 12 years ago. She

is survived by six sons, Frank,
George, Jesse, Jim, John and Edgar

Robinson and one daughter, Mrs.

Clarence Huntley of Forest City

Two brothers, Ed and Hugh Allen,
also survive. A large crowd of Shel-
by friends accompanied the re-
mains to Forest City for the funeral
and interment.

MAGAZINE IS
PAL OF BOYS

Those boyhood years between the
ages of ten and twenty are the im-
pressionable years?the formative
years when the fundamental charac-
ter of a boy is molded into the pat-
tern it will maintain throughout the
remainder of his life.

j That is why so much importance

( is placed on the factors that govern

| the lives of adolescent boys?their

i companions, their environment, their

i reading, the food they eat, etc. At
this age is determined whether the
boy will develop into a cheerful or
surly man, generous or selfish, intelli-
gent or dull, ambitious or indolent.

School teachers, librarians, Scout
leaders and others engaged in boy
activities have found that THE A-

iMERICAN BOY?YOUTH'S COM-
jPANION magazine is one of the most

I favorable influences a boy between
ten and twenty can have. Its stories
and articles are a force for good?-

; wholesome, alive, inspiring.

' The million or so boys who read ?
this magazine every month consider
it their closest friend. In it fhey find
the keenest entertainment, adventure,
mystery, athletics, aviation, humor,
everything that delights a livewire
American boy. Its sports articles by
famous 'coaches and athletbs help
boys win places on their school
teams. Its professional articles and
biographical sketches aid them in
selecting their life's work. Its keen-
ly analytical edtoirials guide them
in their daily problems*,

That boy or young man in whom
you are interested would have a
world of pleasure reading: THE A-
MERICAN BOY?YOUTH'S COM-
PANION. Subscription prices are
only $2.00 for one year or $3.00 for
three years. Your order may be turn-
ed in the office of this newspa-
per or mailed direct to the publish-
ers, THE AMERICAN BOY-
YOUTH'S COMPANION, 550 W.
Lafayette Blvd., Detroit, Cichigan.
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New^F
delight in

Cheese flavor
Still another Kraft-Phenix
triumph! New digestibility,
health qualities and delicious
new flavor added to cheese.

In Velveeta all the valuable
properties of rich milk arc
retained. Milksugar, calcium
and minerals. Good for every-
one, including the children.

Velveeta spreads, slices, or
melts and toasts instantly. Try
a half pound package today.

KRAFT

V'elveetaThe Delicious New Cheese Food
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Dusting For 801 l !
Weevil Control!

A dusting machine must be ob-

tained; no pre-square application of

sweetened poison will control the

weevil throughout the season, says

C. H. Brannon, extension entomolo-
gist at State College. 801 l Weevil
poisoning is for control only. The

weevil does not start to reduce the

crop until 10 percent damage is

reached as the plants normally shed

that amount of squares.

Making counts of punctured

squares at.least once a week is the

very foundation of boll weevil con-

trol. Those who do not make regu-

lar infestation counts are fighting

in the dark. No attention should be
given to squares on the ground in

determining damage.

"Start poisoning when 10 percent]

damage occurs," says Mr. Brannon. |
"Use from 4 to 6 pounds of calcium j
arsenate per acre. If possible, dustj
only when the air is reasonably calm j
and the plants are moist. Repeat.' the j
applications at 5-day periods as may |
be found necessary to keep the wee-

vil under control. When the damage

has been reduced to less than 10'
percent discontinue poisoning until
the weevils again become injurious.

If a heavy rain falls within 24 hours

after poisoning repeat the applica-

tion immediately."

A list of poisoning machines and

their capabilities follows: hand gun,

8 acres a season; saddle gun, 40 to

50 acres a season; one mule machine,

160 acres a season; traction cart dutet-
!er (two mules), 100 acres a season;

! power car duster, 200 to 300 acres

ja season; airplpane dusters, for very

?large fields only.
| Do not expect to eradicate the

weevil, says Mr. Brannon. Live wee-

vil will be found in the best poison-

ed field. Ofter it is impossible to find
a dead weevil in the best poisoned

J field. No one should set fire to the

[woods thinking the weevil will be
controlled in this way. This a a dan-
gerous practice and is not recom-
mended under any conditions.

The Unanswered Ad.

Wanted: ?Able-bodied folks to
demonstrate that hard work is
good for one.

I The Gospel of Thrift!
r I
1. ? 6

| is always appropriate to any section or community, for the only |
i sure way to success and independence is to f

i

Work and Save
Pi
p."

but it is especially appropriate this year when money is a "little I
scarce." Everyone needs to economize, save, practice thrift, and |
make the funds available go as far as possible. Let every dollar

?do full duty. |
I
Qji

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY Ii
in the bank and add to the resources and lending power of the |

i bank, thereby helping your community and section. £

MONEY STORED or HIDDEN AWAY does no one any 1
good and often is stolen or misplaced. Money placed in the I
bank and loaned by them safely and securely helps the business 1
and commercial life and vitalizes the financial segment of com- %
munity life. * S

§
g

Our Bank invites your business and assures you that our §
loans are to be carefully selected, fully secured and constantly 1
safeguarded in every instance. |

UNION TRUST CO. I
"IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH" J

RESOURCES $1,800,000. £

5
...

Forest City, N. C. &

Truthful Shopper
Clerk: "Wouldn't you like on e ,

these cross-wofd puzzle
They are great to improve
vocabulary." ir

Woman Shopper: "We hav a .
any to improve. Only a din: n!room and parlor."

It will soon be time for tL--
sheared Wall Street lambs to emei-
with a new crop of wool.

Two carloads of soy beans ha
been delivered to Chatham court
farmers and another carload is c >

the way.

oweeter
Children's stomachs sour, aad need aa

anti-acid. Keep their systems BWert with
Phillips Milk of Magnesia!

When tongue or breath telle of acid
condition, ?correct it with a spoonful of
Phillips. Most men and women hive
been comforted by this universal «w«pf

ener ?more mothers should invoke it»
aid for their children. It is a pleasant
thing to take, yet neutralizes more acid
than the harsher things too often em-
ployed for the purpose. No household
should be without it.

Phillips is the genuine, prescription;
product physicians endorse for general
use; the name is important. "Milk t
Magnesia" has been tne U. S. ropiste-M
trade mark of the Charles H. I'liil] t

Chemical Co. and its predecessor C'IIHI
H. Phillips since 1875.

of Magnesia

GAFFNEY LOSES
STAR MAEROUTE

Star Mail Route Changed to

Run From Rutherfordton
to Spartanburg.

Gaffney, S. C., Mar. 15.?Two
changes in Gaffney's postal service
will become effective Monday in ac-
cordance with orders from Washing-

ton. One will be the transfer of the
point of origin of the star route to

Rutherfordton, N. C., from Gaffney

to Spartanburg, and the other cuts

off 1.4 miles and adds 1.5 miles at

another point to rural route No.

9, carried by Q., F. Blanton.

Certain interests served by the

star mail route at Cliffside, Hen-

rietta, Caroleen, Forest City and
other points have been seeking

the transfer from Gaffney to

[Spartanburg for some time, ac-

| cording to Postmaster F. B. Gaff-
iney, in order to secure closer con-
nections for air mail service. The

volume of local mail handled on

the roiite has been rather in-

! consequential, Mr. Gaffney said,

Iso no effort was made to oppose

j the change. The route was es-

tablished some three or four years

| ago, and has been operating
' out of the Gaffney postoffice
I since.
I

What Do You Think?

! Specialist: "If you saw a man
with nothing on but the brim of
a straw hat and with a cake of
soap in his hand, jump over

! Niagara Falls?you wouldn't think
he was crazy?"

i Insurance Lawyer: "Certainly
not. I would think he was going
to take a bath."

|

Oldtimer Speaks

Oldtimer: "My wife has a big
mind?a large mind."

Friend: "Yes?"
! Oldtimer: "Yes?yes indeed. She's
given me a piece of it every day for
the last fifty years?and seems to
still have plenty left."

Use Courier Want Ads for Results


